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Charlotte Socials
WhitCi Chairman, Dr. Seifert 
Plye co-ordinator, Mesdamm B.

S unJayO ^y 18th Open Porum 
■was heT3. at tiie Elks Home on 
South Caldwell ttreet, of which Sansom, Alice Anderson, Misis. 
Professor W. Q. Lino was the Lula Norris, Misses Carrie Robin 
gu e i speaker. The public i« in- '«on. Fay Brown, Olivia Torrence 
vited to ill of the programs that Elizabeth Phftrr, J. H. Carter,

Durhai
Socials

are heTd at the Elks Home,
• *  •  •

Dr. William H. Webb, Chair
man, W. P. Robinson, Exalted

and Ned Davis.

Mrs. Mary Murray of Winston
Ruler, f .  D. Alexander, Secretary j^j. Eugene
L. P. Harris, d is^ c ^  deputy. Alexander is in the city for a few 

'• * * * days at the home of Dr, and
Members of the Chamber of Alexander on Flint street. 

Commerce heia their annual music because of illness, Murry
festival Sunday, May 18th at 3 treated while here,
o ’clock at the City Armory. Sev-t Omega Fraternity enter-
eral musical groups took part on ' ^ Pri^ay
the program. Ned <Davis execu-t^^^^j^^ Cfiarlotte high
tive «ecretary for the Chamber 
presided. A silver offering was

Moxahala OlaM ' ,
The Moxahala Clasa of) W«int 

Joseph AMfc Church held its 
closing exerci«s at the Tom Bail
ey Cabin ^nd all members were 
urged to tncet a t the home of 
Mrs. Minnie Baines Tuesday 
evening.

Jnlia Warren Circio
The Julia Warren Circle met 

Sunday afternoon at five o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Ruth Mickle 
Dunbar Street.

taken »t the door.
«  «  •

The r^ u la r  1 o ’clock luncheon 
of the Chamber of Commerce was 
held Wednesday at College Un
ion. The main feature of the 
program at the dinner was that 
two officials from the Army Air 
Base were Present and made 
short talks on Negro men joning 
the army. Following the dinner a 
picture of army life wa^ shown 
to the group. j I

( « •  •  «
A large number attended the 

Book Review given at Mrs. Patsy 
Goodwin, Tuesday evening May 
25th, »t the YWCA. The Book 
was “ Joseph in Egypt”  By Tho
mas Mann.

• *  • *
The Colored Committee on DiC- 

fense Recreation sponsored the 
first program for the Soldiers at 
the Charlotte Air Baae last Mon
day night. . lisM iS!

Heads Teachers

The program consisted of get 
acquainted games, community sing 
ing add a period of social danc
ing. ’̂Eleven young ladies under 
the supervision of Miss Lula 
White and her committee helped 
to make a most pleasant' evening 
for the soldiers, most of whom 
are quite young.

«  • • •
At present there are only 

eleven nien and a seargeant stat
ioned here, but the fuU comple
ment will amount to about 400 
officers and men. The committee 
hopes that other agencies of the 
community will co-operatc in 
these recreational activities. The

MISS PEARL SCHWARTZ, St. 
Louis teacher, who was elected

Rev. Perry Speaker at NOG
The si>eaker at the North 

Carolina College chapel service 
on Sunday, May 25 was Rev. G. 
W. Perry, pastor Trinity Metho- 
di»t Church. This service was 
held in the B. N. Duke Auditor
ium at three o ’clock.

Pastor's Aid Meet
The Pastor’s Aid *Club met 

with Mrs. Laura Baiey on Daw
kins Street Thursday night at 
eight o ’clock.

Leaves for Atlantic City
Miss Lizzie Peay left the city 

Saturday morning to visit friends 
n Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Low-Income Group 
To Benefit From 
Food Stamp Laws

Washington — Personally re
cent letter from the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 

Friday to head the Grade Teach-j Colored People pointing out the 
e rs’ association of that city. She i serious consequences to the Ne- 
is widely known in <he commun-igro people should proposed cuts 
ity for her work in civic and re- in WPA funds go through, Presi- 
ligious organizations. Misp 'dent Franklin D. Rooecvelt wrote
Schwarlz is also state chairman I  “ I  have been assured by the 
of exhibits, for the Missouri StateI^WPA Commissioner that in any
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\buNQgST MrnTAuSTO< TUe AMBt̂ iom Qr4Cg

•inrmory and ;n a few months 
lo«#fer be will forget yott 
tli'T. It'-i no tg‘*ing to H*- vf r̂y 
ili< i<*ult ff>r you to get thi
little lo."* aff^ ir for ia
going to change your mtnd too— 
a very tall, hand nine hrown l>oy.

JW W —rv»> 
ypars.

been marri«Hl for 
tell me Kii to my 

ihn.sband’s change of di»piMition 
-linfe he foand ont f Shnulrl I go 
home or -itay with himf

An*: Stay ainee yon are expect 
I ing a new arrival in the home.

N o it t— lC o m  Q v u n o M  ▼ n x  Ba A M r m a a  'T a n '*  im T h h  CoiinM it. Par •
" tr iv t i t  • • • S«sd oolr 2l< for m y mw A>tbou>gt lU ^onic K Loca?
Day CHAat tad  ncthr* bjr rttu ra  miij a confidntial I r tm  of fr r t A Jpict jnalfs- 
! ■ (  tlina  ( ) )  QoMtiaos priTatclj. Siga jcnu  ftiU aaoM. addrcM, and Urthdatc m 
■n  la tttn , aad plaaaa iacludt a adf-addmaed, anvclopa for jtm t >«vly.
%mi J t I r t itn  tm ABBB WALLACE, t tn  ■ *   --------- -----  . .

RS—My "wife left me WT.uxel MM—Me apd my h u s b a n d  Once the baby gef» here yonr hus
I drank. Now I goarajitee if #he don’t get alonĝ  he ii so j e a l o u s ,  band will change hi-i ways com- 
comes back to roe she won't ever I can’t see any peace an«l I try Pletely. I t is tm*» that he is tak- 
smell another drop of whiskey on to treat him good. Should I stay ing advantage of yon right now 
my breath. Te'll nje what to do on or get out and t»y to make it and he should f * r l  ashanMHl by 
plea îe as my heart is broken? 4'or myself. s**' but do not go home. Try

Ans: Go to  your wife nnd telli An«:—Stick to your hn.sban«l t r**,a.son with him and make him
'her exactly what %ou hav<* tol<l and your home. I doubt s e r io u .s ly  fee! the re^pnaibility that is»i abont 
me and ask for anbther trial. 8he if yu could make a decent living to l>*» hi-t, although do not nag 
seems to be a fair minded person!for yourself and three little,and fuss with him under any 
and if you give up drinkin;' .she! children if  you were to leave condition,
will come back. You really do get.him. He has his fault!| that i  ̂
on her nerves with your <irinking;trne—but don’t we all? See if
and she doesn't 
with it either.

intend to put up you can 't overlook 
es and appreciate 
good points.

—I would like to know when 
ever I send a letter to my ex-| LVH—I have been complain- 
Pt*ote<l baby’s father why don’t I ing with my leg for about 2 years 
get an aufiwer? I love him but he (nnd here last month or so I go 
don’t seem to thing so w h e n e v e r  i nearly crar.y at night with it. I 
I see him. I overheard someone {am fx> bad off, tell me what î i 
saying he wanted to marry me wrong t  

and I want to know if that is
true ?

Ans:—It doesn’t look like he
wants you—the way he is a v o i d - 1  your teeth X-rayed. Do 
ing you since he found out a- thing you can to locate your trou- 
bout the trouble he has caused ble and then take

GBC—I was hart in an aecid-
IS pnt and the Company whose tnick
im or IS J j^y  off

bnt they haven't yet. Tell m^ if 
they will and mnust I continue 

jto w aitt
I Ans.; Give the Company at 
claim. It is my belief that the 
least 30 to GO day to pay your 

j matter is handled thrti an msur- 
'ance company and they have to 
have the necessary time to ad
just the claim thru then- own

every- ----------  before they c«n p»y
‘ loft. Ton will get the money.

Ans:—Visit your physician for 
a complete medical checkup and 
also go to your Dentist and

treatment for
you. Why don’t you suggest to'same. There is no reason for you 
vour mother and aunt to call on to suffer and do nothing to help

MISS ANN S. WRIGHT 
Meet the new A and T campus queen. She is Miss Ann S. 

Wright, junior at A and T college, s  major in commercial educa
tion, and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William - T. Wright, of 
Cape Charles. Va>, who was elected to this prized position a t stu
dent election held last week. Miss Wright is also an honor student 
I memh«T Alvhn. .Alpha sotority, and is a student secre-
I tary of the dean of men.

this boy and make him do r ij^ t 
by j’ou. If  he doesn’t marry you 
pretty soon, he won’t at all. Pay 
no attention to what you over
heard he said, if he was interesit- 
ed in making you -his wife he 
would come

yourself.

MLQ—There is a boy friend of 
mine who is away from em and I 
have written him twice 
haven't received an answer. Has 

to you and tell youihe changed his opinion of mef
Ans:—You are just a mere

Owners of Summer homes, lod
ges, or cabins may find that soeh 
places require repairs after the 
ravages of Winter.

Rooss may need new covering, 
windows may have been shatter- 

andl®^’ ripped, flooring war
iped, basements flooded, terraces 
Iwashed away, or other minor dis
asters encountered—the natxrral 
confequences of storms.

“r

Afeociation of Negro Teachers.

ENOAOEMENT ANNOUNCED

reduction in W P A  employment 
there will be a special effort made 
to guard against any discrimina
tion against Negroes. The Com
missioner informs me that he is 
well aware of the difficutly fac-

Mr. and Mrs. James McCray,
1112 South Street have recently
announced the engagement of.jj^g Negroes in securing an ade- 
their daughter, Gertrude to proportion of new defense
Clarence Charles-Wilson Jr. The |jobs, and that this will be taken

____________ wedding is scheduled to take „to'consideration in planning fu-
committee ' consists of Miss LulaiPl»<^e in early July. 1^ .̂^ employment.”

Living Boom Favored
The Lining room 

)i’ight P.-.3 c tcT z fr l
plenty of sunlight and the best 
I view‘•from its window if possible. 
Morning sunlight generally is de
sirable in the dining space, and 
jthe kitchen should be located to 
avoid the heat of afternoon sun. 

'Bedrooms should have sunlight 
sometime during the day.

Generally speaking, it might be

^obtained through tho use of trees, 
should be window blinds, awnings, or other 

e s i  have means.

Mrs. Ada Markham, 
Respected Citizen Is 
F e t^  On Birthday

Durham Mr. and Mra John
said that the living room and the H. Markham, 707 Gerard Street
master bedroom should have south gave a su^jjrise birthday tea Sun-

fllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllllllMnillim  II.......llllllllH... .
!crn exposure and the dining roonj.

^ za

N E H I
AND

ROYAL CROWN COLA
C O N G R A T U L A T E

—  Cross Ventilation Importani

day afternoon May 25th from 4 
to 6 in honor of.̂  their mother 
Mrs. Ada Markham who celebrat-

COLA .

In the Soth cross ventilation of ed her. 72nd birthday, 
rooms is more important for liva- Punch, sandwiches, cookii?s, ice 
bility than a compact plan. In cream and nu^ were served from 
the North protection should be a beatifnl appointed table, usii^
provided against cold Winter 
winds. This protective barrier may 
consist of buildings, trees, or 
glazed storm sash.

for the Cener piece Red Roses.
. Those present were: Rev. and 

Mrs. T. C. Graham, Mr. and Mrs 
S. P. Satterfield, Mr. and Mrs 
Zollie Smith, Mrs. Mary Roberson, 

the South it is advisable tojwilHam Mumford, Sr., Mrs, 
advantage may be taken of the Bailey, James Cozart,
prevailing Summer winds com- Corina Horton, Mr. and
^mon to the locality. Desirable Jack Horton, and Mrs. Annie 
protection from the sun may be Smith.

It

2
‘̂ .M o d e n te  da^, 
k •  900d habit n r
« g o ^ ^ o p |e  »  c ^ iv a t* .

' t

PROF. a  M. E P P E S  
Upon his 38 years of Faithful Service in the 

I Public School System in
Greenville, North Carolina

     ......................................

Yes->aod a tplcodfal haUt to  
fiorm too, b  to u*e BAM BY  
Home-Made Style Bread for 
makioR T o a st! For tfak floe 
bread has a delicious, nousuai, 
old • time Havoc; ilfs a loosc-tex- 
tured, teixlcr crusted lo tf  diat 
was just made for toastiofi Bx* 
cellcat for sa o d w tc h e i, too. 
Order it from your sroctit Yonr 
family will like it.

Outstanding Members Ot' June Graduating 
Class . A and T College

The following persons are six 
of the outstanding members of 
the June graduating class at A 
and T College:

I Left to right— Doris K. Wil- 
jliams, of Wai^iington, North 
Carolina, Miss A and T for 1&40- 
41, and a member of Alpha Kappa 
Mu scholastic society: Earl Holl
and, of Roanoke. Va., president of 
Senior class, editor of the college 
newspaper, business manager of 
the A and T ehoir, and a member 
of Alpha Phi Alpa fraternity

Gladys B. Baskerville, of Bridge-' 
port, Conn., president of the 
YWCA secretary of the student' 
council and the senior elass.

Bottom row—Glenn F. Rankin, 
of Besiiemer City, North Carolina 
president of the Student Coun il, 
secretary of the agricaltural as
sociation, a memlmr of Alpha 
Phi Alpha fraternity and the 
|AI{Aa Kappa Mu scholaeiic 
society^ Mae Sue Robert, of Shel- 
iby, aetiv« woman leader, only 
'student member of the A and T

50th anniversity etenmittee, and a 
member of the Delta Tbeta
riorority; and Woodland £ . llalU 
of Winston, who is slated to b# 
the first reeipient of the Maater 
of Science depee in the hlatwry 
of A and T eoUece. Ball ^  
undergraduate . work at 
tern Branek of the Vniversitit e i  
Maryland aad at Lineotn 
sity. Fcur bis i!>qier*«
Hall majory# i«
education aiul nainorfd 
hutibandry.
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